
Date Available

9th June 2023

Inspections

Inspections are by
appointment only

Fresh and stylish apartment in
Everton park

Great unit light filled throughout and set in leafy surrounds, this

stylishly presented secure apartment offers a fresh and easy to

maintain home in a great location. It enjoys a very private setting

with a short stroll to parks, shops and cafes. 

Property Features are as follows:

* 2 Good Sized Bedrooms

* 2 Bathrooms (1 ensuite)

* Air Conditioning throughout 

* Large Outdoor Area

* Secure parking 

* Dishwasher

* Secure Laundry area

* Gas Cooktop 

Please book an inspection time or contact the agent if you would like to inspect this property. 

By registering for an inspection, you will be instantly informed of any updates, changes or

cancellations for your appointment. 

Once you have inspected the property, you will be sent a link to apply online by our agency

*IMPORTANT* Whilst every care is taken in the preparation of the information contained in this

Sean Austin

Phone: 07 3452 9671

littleqld@mail.inspectrealestate.com.au

Little Real Estate - QLD

50 Leichardt Street
Spring Hill, QLD 4000

Phone: 0408663286

rob.manning@little.com.au
www.littlerealestate.com.au/

Get 6 months free Property Management from Australia’s largest privately owned Real Estate Agency

4/610 South Pine Road, Everton Park 4053, QLD

$535 p/w
Unit    Rent ID: 3385253

2 2 1 Pets allowed

$2,140 bond

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?

Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

Find this rental property on Rent.com.au
made for renters
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Property details continued from page 1:

... marketing, LITTLE Real Estate, will not be held liable for any error in typing or information. All information is considered correct at the time of advertising.

Prior to applying for the property, please ensure any specific requirements have been discussed with your preferred service providers.

Airconditioning

Reverse Cycle

Air Conditioning
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